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No: GECR /Stores/GTU/RISO maintenance/2 olg-20/
To
As listed in o/c
rNeurRlES

Subj.: Quotation for Maintenance of RISO copier with parts

Darc:l

103/2020

(spec. as per Annexure-1-).

Sir,

to request you to sent your valued QUOTATION for the items mentioned in the statement
enclosed (where necessary), with this letter. The following Conditions should be complied within your
quotation and failure to which will render your quotation liable to rejection.
'
The quotation should be sent in a sealed cover at the institute address. The quotations by email will
not be accepted. Outside the cover it should be clearly written Quotatio.n of Project name and Inquiry
Number. I? this writing is not shown outside the cover, the cover is likely to be opened earlier and be

I

have

ected. The details of In ul are as under.
Last Date and time
Quotation for (Project Name)

for

Maintenance
with parts
I

.

2

3

of RISO copier

The quotations
you so desire.

quotation

receive
09/03l2O2O &
17:00 hrs.

Quotation
Validity

Delivery
Period(Days)

Remarks if any

Period
3 Months

L4

will be opened at !5JqII! on -L!lq!4!20. You may remain present

at t he time and date of opening,

if

Your rates should be strictly F.O.R llstitute, ioclusive of ell tarcs, GST. ln case of Sales Tax, we shall fumish the tax
exemption "P" or "D" form, as and when necessary (and ifrequired), as th€ case may be. This being a Go\t. Institute you
are allowed to charge the sales lax as per the norms laid-down by the Central/State Govt.
The specifications of each item quoled should be complaety described in the quotation. These specifications should be
the sime as those given in the statement enclosed herewith. In case you are unable to quote for one or more itern/s,
exactly as per the specifications ofthe tender/inquiry, you may quote for the item/s having identical or nearest resembling
specidcations stating respectively in accordance with specifications of the item offered by you differs with those
prescribed by us.

4

Rate must be quoted in specified units mentioned in the tender/quotation form.

5

Conditional tender will not be accepted.

6.

The validity period for the quotation should be at least 3(three) months or more fiom the date of opening of

7.

Items should be given in same serial number in the quotations as given in the tender form.

8.

The inspection of tl|e materials for approving them will be done only after the receipt of the goods by this Institution.
paymeni will be made only after the receipt of totally ordered acceptable items. Every effort will be made to make
pa),rnent at an earliest, but in no circumstances any ofler of discount for early payment will be ac.c.epted and any such
Lfibr of discount shall mean that you desire to give the said discount, and the said discount will be deduaed from your
bill under all ci rcumstances.

9.

Goods/Articles ordered are not receivable by retrieving documents through bank as no Security Deposits or Eamest
Money Deposit are taken ftom the bidders nor the inspeclion ofgoods is carried out prior to the dispatch.

t€nder/quotation. Tender/Quotation once submitted shall remain final and inevocable.

10. This OfEce reserves the right to accept or reject any or all quotation/s without assigning any reason.

ll.

The name of project and name of supplier must be mentioned on the cover of the quotation The covers without
mentioning ofthe project name will not be considered.

of itemvservices must be mentioned as per annexure-R attached here
leuerhead and duly signed and stamped by authority otherwise will be rejected.

12. The rate

with and the quotation must be on

13. Incompl€te quotation in any manner will be rejected without any intimation.
14. You have to quote only one rate ofthe item more than one rate will result in rejection ofquotation.

15. Liquidated Damages: Ifthe Seller fails to deliver any or all ofthe GoodVServices within the originaUre-fixed delivery
period(s) specified in the purchase order, the Authority will be entitled to deducVrecover the Liquidated Damages forthe
delay, @ 0.570 per week or part of the week of delayed period not exceeding l0% ofthe contract value without any
controversy/d ispute ofany sort whatsoever.
Yours faithfully,
Encl: Annexure-l, Annexure (R)
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Annexure I
Required maintenance work details of RISO Machine GTU at G.E.C' Rajkot
Sr.

Name

of

No. Equipment

No.

of Specification

Rtso
Mach ine

1

Rtso Ez 5700

01

As per attached Latter

M ach ine

Specification:

I.

Digital Duplicator, Computer compatible without
computer interface card, for
high spced printing.

1) Digital Duplicator with singte drum, computer compauble vrithout computer
,It-Tf"qu card for High speed mono colour prfniinq.
^.
2) Original size (max.): A3,
3) TYPE: Book Type,
4) Zoom: 50 to 2O09o Zoom,
5) Image print size: A3,ResoluUon in DpI: 300 X 600 NOS.
6) Reduction Ratio : 04 preset ratios g7o/o, gZo/o,719o & 61yo
7) Enlargement Ratio : 04 preset rat,os l16yo, l22Vo, L4!yo & 163%
8) Printing Paper Quality : 46 to 210 gsrq.
9) Printing Speed : 60 to 130 cpm- (topres per minute) (5 Steps variable)
10) Prtnting Colour : ltono Colour
11) Feeder Tray Capacity : 1000 sheets min.
(A4 - 210 X 290 mm.)
(A3 - 290 X 410 mm.)
(84 - 250 X 350 mm.)
12) Operating Voltage :22OV - 240 V, 1.6 A, 50Hy' 60M2.
13) Operating Condition : 0 degree C to 45 degree C & 95% RH at40 degree

d-'l

C.

Annexurc-R
(Must be on Letterhead, Duly signed and stamped)

PleaSefindRateoftheitem/ServicesaSSpecifiedininquiryof-(Project

Name)
acceptance

as in below Table. The quoted rates are with

videinquiry number

ofall

the terms/conditions mentioned in the inquiry letter.

Name

of

Item

Sr.No
specification

Rate

with
Quantity

Basic Price

Tax

Total

Sign and Stamp of the supplier

Note

: The rates must be in the specified format as above and must be quoted on letterhead

signed and stamped. The quotation with partial information,/details will be liable for rejection.

duly

